Rock Ridge SAC Agenda:  
April 14th Meeting

Meeting Date: Tuesday, April 14th  
Meeting Location: Virtual Meeting (join Zoom Meeting  
https://zoom.us/j/285030571?pwd=b05yelNpdQ2U3NMZVM5dmYrU0wrQT09 Meeting ID: 285 030 571  
Password: RRE

Time: 3:45am – 4:45pm

**Purpose:**
SAC Meeting: The agenda will be following the SAC Meeting Schedule as recommended by DC DAC, however, if additional topics are needed please let the chairperson know. (Resource: Douglas County SAC final bylaws)

**Meeting Agenda:**
- Welcome & Introductions-Jen Virdin
- Staff Report-Kayla Draper
- DAC Update (5 minutes)-Jen Virdin
- PTO Report-Janet Bortot
- Community Report-TBD
- The SAC shall meet to discuss, at least quarterly:
  - Quarterly Items
    - Discuss whether school leadership personnel, & infrastructure are advancing or impeding implementation of the public school’s performance, improvement, priority improvement, or turnaround plan, whichever is applicable, or other progress pertinent to the public schools’ accreditation contract with the Board of Education. -SAC
    - Discuss safety issues related of the school environment-(possible update of security camera system) Mr. Mosby
- Key Agenda Items
  - Put to vote: Elections in May or August for 20-21 school year.
  - Create communication to encourage parent involvement.
  - School Budget Review & discussion-Peter Mosby
  - Review UIP -Peter Mosby
  - Next SAC meeting-?
- Open mike for guests (3 minutes)